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Project hearing brief

Westerlies Phase 2

rs Pvt Ltd
Plotted Colon
Sector 108, Guru
Collaborator
Experion Realty Pvt Ltd, Experion R.il Urtrt. I)c.vclopcrs Pvt Ltd,
Moksha Buildtech Pvt Ltd and B orhers

rion Develop.ir put l,iO

lca
Name of the license
holder
Name of the Collaborator
Status of
Whether rcgiitiation Phases
applicd for wholel phase
Onlinc cation Il) REIIA-GIIG-PR 795-2021
Liccnse no. 57 of 2013 dated 11.07.2013

12. 'l'otal licenscd arca

10.
11.

red
statutory approvals either applied for or obtiined liiio. to rcgistration

l.iccnsc Approval Date ofapproval
57 of 2073 dated 11.07 .2013

Valid upto 10.07.2024
44.178 Acrcs

Validity upto

10.07.2024

iv)

Zoning
Approval
Layout
Approval
Environmental

Plan

plan

plan and

28,10.2015

Clearance
v) F'ire scheme

alrproval
vi) Scrvice

estimatc
26.02.2014

1,+.

roval
F'ilc Status Date

Project receivcd on 05.03.2021

1't deficiency notice sent 12.03,2021
on

1st hearing on 30.03.2021

2nd hearing on 26.04.2021

Itcply submittcd on 26.04.2021

.3,,1 hcaring on 03.05.2021

Pa{1g_ql11s

Name of the projcct
Nanre of thc promotor

Location of the proicct

11,07,2013

.ltcply submittcd on 23.06.2021
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15.

76.

77.

18.

OngoingPresent stage of
completion for ongoing
proiects (0/o)

(sold units - in case of
ongoing/ unsold units)

Detail of encumbrances

Prof cct Sunrntary
'l'hc ltrornotcr had applicd for registration of residcntial builder floors in thc projcct nantcrl

"Zcphyr At'l'hc WesLerlies" located in Sector-108, Gurugram on 03.01.2020 vide onlin<'

application tD I{tjl{A-GlLG-PR0J-483-2019. I.urther, it has come to notice of the authority that

l,icerrsc no. 57 o12013 dated 1.1.07.2tJL3 valid upto 1,0.07.2024 on an area admeasuring 100.4U12:j

acres was issuccl in favor of llxperion Realty Pvt [,td, Experion Real Estate Developers Pvt l,trl,
Mol<sha tluildtcch Pvt l,td and 8 others in collaboration with M/s tixperion Developers Pvt Ltd.
't'otal lir:enscd arca is divided into 3 phases which is as lollows:

1. Phase 1 area admcasuring46.257 acres and part completion certilicate obtained on 31,07 .201-/ .

2. I)liase 2.rre;ladnrcasuring,44.l,TSacresandpartcompletioncertiflicateobtainedon22.03.20it].
.1, I)hirse.J arca admeasuring10.4625 acres and registration certificate obtaincd vide I{C no. (:7 ol

2019.
Accordin6ily, a show causc notice no. RERA-GRG-4130-2020 dated L1,,77.2020 was issued lo thc

ltrornotcr f'or non-rcgistering oi 90.4.15 acres out of the total project area i.e., 100.48125 acrcs
'l'hcrcaf'tcr, in the personal hearing dated 23.122020 of the aforesaid matter, the promotcr macle

suhrlissions that all the services for phase 1 & phase 2 were completed by thc pronttttt'r helor','
'27,07 '2017 whereas the part completion for an area admeasuring 46.257 acrcs was obtaincd on
'31,07.'2017 and part completion for an area measuring 44.178 acres was obtained on 22.03.201t1.

Ilence, after consiclcring all facts claimed by the promoter the Hon'ble authorily in hearing clatr:cl
'23.12.2020 directcd the prclmoter to file the application for registration of the area that has

obtainccl part completion certificate on 22.03.201,8 in the authority within thirty worl<ing days.

'l'l.icr,elorc, as per the direction in the hearing dated 23.1,2.2020 the promoter had filed an

applrcatiorr rcgarding registration of plotted colony project namely "Wcstcrlies Phasc 2" situatcr-l

at sector 108, Gurugram being developed by M/s lixperion Developers Pvt t,td rvas submiltecl ort

05,03.2021 unclcr section 4 of [{cal Bstate [Regulation and Devclopment), Acl 201,6,

Alter lhe scrutrny ol'the application, deficiencies were noticed, which were convcycd to the

lrronrolcr vidc notice no. llAIIEIIA/GGM/RPIN/308 dated L2.03.2021, with directions to renrovc

thc rlelicrcncies latest by'25.03.2021 faiting which their application may be rejected following tlrc
tlLre procedure as providcd under section-s of the Real Estate Regulation and developmcnt) Acl

201(r irnd tlulc-5 oIthe Ilaryana lleal [:-state [Regulation and Development) 11ulcs,2017. Also, arr

oppcrrtrrnity olhcaring was given on 30,03.2021,,1n reference to the notice dated 12.03.2021, thc

prontotcr had not submitted the reply of deficiencies and requested for extension of time lor lhe:

subnrissiorr of the dc[icit documents. Also, in the hearing it was found that out of total license arcrr

of 100.4U :rcres, thc part completion certificate for d,6.257 acres was obtained on 31.07.2017 whicir
was two clays after coming into operation of,the I{ARERA llules,2017 and hence a view was tal<crr
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19.

in thc Authority to;ii;;iato".;$;i;rii". 
"iir',i, lirroie wirh a condition rhar thc ctcv.l,lrcr-gcr

rcgistcred the entire remaining area of the colony. J'he devcloper has now applic6 lor.rcgistrati.r-t
ol 44.178 acres oIland, but it was noted that as per latest orclers oithc Ilon'blc liglr Cotrr.t ip cas.
ol appeal no 52 of 2018, the developer is required to seek registration lor thc cntirc pro;cr:t ;rncl
hcncc tlrc promoter was advised to apply l'or the same accordingly. Mattcr was lirccl ior.
26.04.2021.

On26.04'2021, the promoter has submitted some documents and reply to thc clcf icicncics at thc
tirllc of hcaring. Oflflicc decided to examine thc reply and subrlit bclorc thc Authgr-ity bcter.c nt.xt
clatc oi hearing on 03.05,2021. The reply was scrutinizecl by thc authorrty unci Iorrrrrl th,rt thcr.3
were lcw dcficiencies which is still not tulfilled by the promoter.'fhcsc dclicicncrcs arc conveycd
Io the promoter vide email dated 28.O5.202L On 0l],05.2021, due to Covid- l9 panclcnric, :ruthor-itv
nreeting could not be held, Now, the authority has decided to fix thc mattcr on 01 .O7.ZO'21,'lhe
promoter again submitted the reply on 23.06.2021 which was scrutinizccl, ancl rcnraining
dc['icicrrcics.u'c conveycd to the promoterwhich are listed at point 20.
As pcr tlrc rcply submittcd by the piomoter on23.06.2021, thc documcnts whir:h irrc strbrrrittcrl tly
the promoter are as follows:

Part- B-Statutory Approvals

1. Jamabandi, Mutation and Akshjra duly certiiied by revenuc olficcr six months prior to rlatc ol
application needs to be provided.
Status: submitted.
Copy of approved service estimates and plans not submitted along with sanctron lc[cr lronr
I)TCP, llaryana,
Status: submitted

Projcct l)roponcnts

3. Ccrtified copy oi I)AN o[the Company necds to be providcd.
Status: submitted

4. Copy olAadhar of Arvind Tinku, Vaibhav Shivhare, Amit baranwal and Copl,ol trAN C:rrci ot
Amit baranwal needs to be provided.
Status: Copy of Aadhar of Arvind Tinku notapplicable in this case.

Deficit documents which are still pending are as follows:

1. Online corrections in IIEP-l IPart A-ll) needs to be done.
Status: not done.

2. (lorrcctions in detailed project information needs to he done.
St.atus: correction not done in thc I)lrl.

3. I)eficit [cc oI Rs. 44,69,555/- needs to be submitted.
Status: not paid

P.art- B-Sta tutory Approvals

4. Copy of subsequent license approvals necds to be submittcd.
Status: not submitted

5. Ilevised project report needs to be submitted which includcd all thc s:rlc pror:cccls trll clarc,
financial resources, cost of construction etc.
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7.

a)().

Crrlry ot ;rtlidavit tor trcu cutting NOC, porvcr line shitling, ind torcst lancl divcr-sirtt) n,l
srrbr-nrttr:cl.

St;rtus: af lidavit [or I'r-rrcst land diversion not submitted.
Copy of approved natural conservation zone NOC not submitted,
Stutus: not submit[cd
I)ctails o{ sold unsold inventory plot wise needs to be submitted,
S[atus: neecls lo bc rcvised.

() lntornrirtion [o rcvcnLrc dcpartment about thc fact that projcct land licenscd and bondcrl Ior

sellrrrg up r-r['a colony n<-rt inlormed to the revenue department fbr entry in the rer:orrl ol

owncrsh ip.

Stirtr-rs: applicalion applied on 15.12.2020 but report from DR0 not submitted.

Part- lr-l)roiect 0ost/sale Proceeds

10. Non cncr-rr.nbrerncc certilicate nccds to be provided based on latestJamabandi.

Status: not submitted
1 1. (.ost o1'land nccds to be clari[ied as per the area of registration and separate anncxurc ncccls to

be provrclecl showing the allocation of cost of land.

Sta t u s: n ot cla rilied.
l'2. C.i\ (.crtif ic.rtc lor thc promoter cquity needs to be provided.

Stalus: not submitted.

l'art- | Additional dctails in case of ongoing proiect

13. CA (.cr-tif icatc f'clr iinancialand inventory details in casc of ongoing projcct nccds lo be provirlctl

Status: rrccds to bc revised.

Allottee related draft documents

14. llrrilrler buycr agrr:cment as per prescribed format needs to be submitted. Copy of llllA cxcculcrl

with thc existrng allottecs needs to be submitted,

St;rt rrs: rrot subrrtittccl

I5. Allotrrrcrrt lcltcr', corlvcyance decd, application [orm, payment plan and payntcnt rccr:i;rl ttccri

to bc submittcd.
St;rtus: not submit[cd in the prescribed formats.

Various plans to be annexed.

1(r (.opy of surpcrinrposcd clemarcation plan on approved site plan on A1 shect not subntitlcrl.

Status: neecis to bc revised.

1 7. lttiP-ll neecls to be revised.

Status: nceds to bc rcviscd,

18. l']lill'l' Chart not submitted.
St;rtus: neecls lo be rcvised.

19. Ilrochure ol "Wcsterlies l)hase 2" neecls to be submittecl.

Status: brochurc used lor marketing not submitted, Brochure for phase 2 not submitted.
20. (.opy oI rlocrrnrcnts submitted at thc time of obtaining part completion certi[icatc.

Status: documents not submitted as per checklist
'21 . ('.oyty clf all thc dccd oI declaration after obtaining the completion certif icate,

1



I Stntur: not submitt.a -

l)ay and l)atc of hearing 01.07.2021

I)roceeding rccorded by

PROCEF]DTNcS OF'r'Hn DAy (01.07 .2021)
Procccdings dated: 01,07 .2021

Ms..fyotiYadav (l']lanning coordinator) briefed the facts about the projcct..

Sh' Suncet Puri [Vice President), Sh, Hemansh Rastogi (DGM) are prcsent on bclralf-of thc ])ro]..orcr..
'l'hr: prontolcr had applied f,or registration of residential buildcr floors in thc pr.ojoct p:rprcrl "Ze,lryr-At
'l'lrt: Westcrlics" located in Sector-108, Gurugram on 03.01 .2020 vidc onlinc applicatiun II) RIrl{A-(itlC
t'liOl-4U3-2019. F'urthcr, it has come to noticc of thc authority that Licensc rre. 57 ol' '201..1 riatctl
11'07'2013 valid upto 10.07,2024 on an arca admeasuring 100.4812.5 aclcs w.rs jssrit,tl ip l,rv,ur.rl
lixpcrion Rcalty l)vt Ltd, Flxperion lleal F.state I)cvelopcrs l)vt I,td, Mol<sha Iluildti:ch I)vt l,tcl anri tJ othcrs
in collaboration with M/s Fixperion Developers pvt I.td.

l'otal liccnscd arca is divided into 3 phascs which is as [ollows:

l. [)lrascl;trcaadnlcasuring46.257 acresandpartcomplctioncertilicatcobtailccl gp'.)1.g7;2g17.
l. l'hasc2arcaadmcasuring44.lTBacresandpartcomplctionccrtificatc.obtai;grl 6p220..t.2013.3 [)hase 3 arca admcasuringl0.4625 acres and registration certi[icatc obtaincclviclc tt(. no.tt7 ol 20lL).

Accordingly, a show causc notice no, RERA-GRG-41 30-2020 datcd 11.11.2020 wus issuctl to tlrC
1rt'ottlotcr fot'non-rcgistering of 90,435 acres out ol the total proiec[ arca r.o., ]0g.43125 acr-cs.'l'lrcreafter, in the pcrsonal hearing dated 23.12.2020 of the aforcsaicl mattcr-, thc prsntotcr lrarlt.
sttblrttssicltrs thal all thc services for phasc 1 & phase 2 wcrc comgrlctccl by ths pr-elr',rolcr-llcfirr.c
'27.07.2017 whcreas the part completion for an area admeasuring 4(),257 acrcs \v;rs 6bt;ripccl 6rr
-11.07 ,2017 and part completion for an area measu ring44.178 acrcs was obtainccl on 2 Z,O'.1:201 U. llcncc,
aftcr considcring all facts claimed by the promotcr the llon'ble authority in hear.rpg rl.rt erl'2'.1 i'Z20'20
di|cctccl the promotcr to file the application lor registration olthe arca that has glttaipr:ri p.rr t ceprplctisrr
ccrtiiicatc on 22.03,201t] in the authority within thirty working days.

'l'lrcrclorc, as pcr the direction in thc hearing dated 23,12.2020 the pronrotcr haci lili:d.rrr apltlir.;rti..
rcgarding registration oI plotted colony project namcly "Westcrlies I)hase 2" sitLratccl at scctor 10t],
(iurutgrant bcing developed by M/s lixperion l)cvelopers Pvt l,tcl was suttntittccl on 0S 03.202 1 rrndt:r
scction 4 of Iical I,lstatc IRegulation and Development), ActZO16.

Aftcr thc scrutiny ol thc application, dcficiencics wcrc noticccl, which wcrc convcvccl to thc 1-rr.onroter-
r,'icic troficc no. tlAIlFlRA/GGM/RPIN/30U dated 12.O3.2021with dircctions to rcnrovc rhc dclit icnr.it:s
l;rtcst by 25.03.2021 failing which their application may hc rejectccl following thc clsg procc.clrrrc;rs
providcd undcr section-5 of the Ileal listate Rcgulation and dcvclopntcnt) Act 201(r urrcl Ilulc 5 ,l-t5.
Il;t[yana lleal F]state IRegulation and Development) Rules,2017. Also, an o])por.tsprr1, lyl lrp;rr.rpg r,r,.rs
givcn on 30.03,2021. In reference to the notice dated 12.03.2021, thc promotcr haci nor subntrttcd thc
rcply ol delicicncies and requcsted for cxtension ol'time for the subntission ol the clc,licit clocrintL.nts.
AIso, it"t lhc hcaring it was found that out ol total liccnsc arca o[ 100.4ti :rcrr)s, thc p.r;r ( or)11rlcri,rr
ccrtif icate lor 4'6.257 acres was obtained on31.07.2017 which was two days alte.r conring into opcr-atign
oitlrc llARFlllA I{ulcs,2017 and hence a view was taken in thc Authority to not insisI on r.ogistr..1ti()p ol'
thrs phasc with a condition that the developer get registcred thc entire rcnraining ar.c;r of thc c,lrrry.'l'ltt:
clcvclopcr lras now applied for registration of 44.178 acres oI land, but it w;rs notct] tlr.rt ;rs 1tt'r- latcst
ot'dct's of thc tlon'ble tligh Court in case of appeal no 52 ol 2018, thc dcvclopcr is rt:qLrrrcrl tp sr.cl<



t'clltsttation lor l.he cntire projcct and hence the promclter was advised to apply fbr thc sanlc accol'clingl1,.

Mattcr was f ixcd lor'26.04.'2021..

Or.t'2tt 04.'202 l, thc prollotcr has submittcd some documcnts and reply to the dclicicncics at thi: titltc ol

hclr'in11. Ofl'icc clcciclcd to cxantinc the reply and submit befbre the Authority before ncxt datte olhc.trirrii
on 0.J 0Ii.2021. l'lrr: r'eply was scrutinized by the authority and fbund that therc were few clclicicncit's
u,hich is still not lulf illecl by thc promoter.'l'hese deficiencies are conveyed to thc prontotcr vidc t:ttritil
rlarcri '28.05.'20'21. On 03.05.2021, due to Covid-19 pandcmic, authority meeting could not be helci. Now,

thc aLrthor-ity It:rs clccidccl to iix thc matter on 01 .07.2021.'t'he promoter again subntittecl thc't-t:p11'ott
'23.1)(t.20'21 wltrclr was scrutinizcd, and remaining deficiencics arc convcycd tr-r the prontotel',

l)rontotcr is;rlso:rclvisccl lo rcply to show cause as why penal proceedings for non-registration shall rrot

ltc ilrtitrtcrl Nl;rttt,r-'uvas cliscLrsscd at lcngth ancl prontoter is advised to apply thc wholc project;ls olrc

singlc Lrnit giving rntorntation of the parts for which CC has been obtained including thc addition;rl
liccnsecl arca. lleg,arding [atc fee the promoter is advised to give a representation and meanwhilr'

ltroccssing lct'ancl reg,isIration fcc be deposited. Necessary online information bc subtrtittctl ;rt

https://lr rcra.i n/a pp 1 /stgnup.

'l'he nr;rttcr to colnc Llp on '27.07.2021.. L

sr,. sAi.. Kur,ar 
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Mcnr lrer, I IAI{tjRA, Gu rugrant

Vr- --tssi,.'vii^ffi^ar Goct

Mcmber, I lAl{t1ltA, (iu rutgntnt

Dr. Krishana Kumar Khandelwal
Chairntan, liARIjllA, Gurugram


